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BY AUTHORITY.

Balo of Loase of tho Govorum&nt Land
ofKaauwaolo. .atPalolo Oahu.

On WEDNESDAY, Miiy 18, 18U2,

at 12 o'clock noun, ul tliu fioiiL on
tianco of Aliiolani Hale will bo sold

ul l'ublic Auetiun the Lease of tho
Uuverniiiont Lntul ul Kaauwnolo.i, a I

l'ulolo, O.iliu, containing iiu uri'ii of
18 Sl-10- 0 autod, of winch 7 21-10- 0

notes is Hice Laud.
Torni Lease for 15 .enr-i- .

Upset pi ice 1100 pur annum, pay
a blu semi-annuall- y in advance.

C. N. Sl'KNCKK,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Ollice, Mar. 31, 1892.
383 3t

Sale of leiso of the Qn oiment Lokos
of Lolepaui aud Kuibiknpu, at

Moaua.ua, Oahu.

On WEDNESDAY, May IS, 1S92,
at 12 o'clock noon, at tho front en-

trance of Aliiolani II ale will bo bold

at public auction ihe Louse of the
Government Lokos of Ivaihikapu and
Lolopaua, at Moanalua, Oahu.

Term Lease for 20 yeais.
Upset price $500 per annum, pay-

able semi-annuall- y in advance.
C. N. Sl'ENOEn,

Ministoj of Uiu lnteiior.
lnteiior Ollice, Apiil 7, 1S92.

3S'J 3 1

Sale ol the Lease of tho Mauka Portion olthe
Government Land of Honalo,

S. Kona, Hawaii.

On WEDNESDAY, May 25, 1892,

at 12 o'clock noon, at the front en-

trance of Aliiolani Halo will be sold

at public auction the Lease of tho
Mauka Portion of the Government
Land of llonulo, S. Kona, Hawaii,
containing an area of 710 acres more
or lets.

Term Lease for 10 years.
Upset price $75 per annum, pay-

able semi annually in advance.
C. N. S PENCE It,

Minister of the Interior.
lnteiior Oilice, April 19, 1S!)2.

100 3t

Sals of Lease of a Gove. nm tat Land
at Kaneohe, KooLmpoko, Oahu- -

On WEDNESDAY, M.iy 25, 1892,
at 12 o'clock noon, at tho front en-

trance of Aliiolani Halo will be bold

at public auction the Lease of a Strip
of Government Land adjoining the
Kaneohe Court House Lot, Koolau-pok-

Oahu, and containing an area
of 25-1- 00 of an acto a little more oi
less.

Term Lease for 10 years.
Upset price $50 per annum, payable

semi-annuall- y in advance.
C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the lnteiior.
Interior Office, April 22, 1892.

103 .'it

Sale of Lease of Government
Lands at Kau, Hawaii.

On SATURDAY, .June 4, 1892, at
12 o'clock noon, at tho front entrance
of Aliiolani Hale will lie sold at Pub-
lic Auction the leaso of tho following
ti.iots of laud at Kau, Hawaii:

Tract NTo. 1. Mohakeanui, contain-
ing an area of 2557 acres, more oi
less. Upset prlco $500 per .iiiuuui,
payable semi-annual- in advance.

Tract No. 2 Mohakeuiki, contain-
ing an area of 201 acre, more or less.
Upset price $50 per annum, payable
bomi-annual- in advance.

Leaso for 15 yeaia.
G. JS SPENCEK,

Minister of tho Intorior.
Intorior Office, May 3, 1892.

ill 3t

Sale of Leaso of tho Govern-
ment Land of Opibikao,

Puna, Hawaii.

On SATURDAY, June 1, 1892, at
12 o'clock noon, at the front entrance
of Aliiolani Halo will bo sold at Pub-
lic Auction the Lease of Government
Laud of Opihikao, at Point, Hawaii,
containing an aioa of 1500 acres, a
little more or less.

Term Lease foi 25 years.
Upset price $200 per annum, pay-

able bemi-auuuall- y in advance.
C. N. SI'ENCEK,

Minister of the Interior.
'Interior Ollice, May 3, 1892.

I113t

.1, HAOLE, Et-Q- hub this day been
appointed an Agent to take Acknow-
ledgment) to Labor Conducts for
the District of Wailuku, Island of
Maui.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the lnteiior,

lnteiior Office, May, 2, 1892.
411 at
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FRIDAY, MAY G, 1802.

Tbe wildest stories about Hawaii

are being eirculaled In the American
press. One has it that the Queen is
seldom seen outside the palace and
then she is attended by a guard. In

the same despatch from San Fran-

cisco it ia represented that Mr. Dil-

lingham is abroad to negotiate a

national "loan, "as tbe Hawaiian
Government is. badly in need of
fuuiU."

Hon. H. W. Wilcox, according to
the report of a liberal meeting in the
Adveitiscr, has at length favored tho
country with his "policy." It is to

cicate "The United States of Ha-

waii," composed of four states, with
a republican form of government.
The promulgator of this policy mod-

estly proclaims himself as a candidate
in the first election of a president of

the republic. There is some advan-

tage in knowing what the man means,
as all his actions may now be gauged
by his declared purpose.

Tlie latest news from England has
it that the betrothal of Prince George
of Wales, the only son of the Prince
of Wales, and Princess Mary Vic-

toria, daughter of the Duke and
Duchess of Teck, will shortly be an-

nounced. If so there is no doubt
it will be very popular. The Prin-

cess is greatly liked by the people us

a real English Princess, and George
was in better esteem than his late
brother the Duke of Clarence, to
whom Princess Mary was engaged.
George is known as "the sailor
prince."

The following from the Boston
Traveller of April M is encouraging,
as showing that the moulders of pub-

lic opinion in the United States are
beginning to realize, as never before,
their own nation's interest in every-

thing that tends to develop trade in
the Pacific:

It is understood that surveys for
an ocean cable route between San
Francisco and Hawaii arc to be re-

sumed by the Thetis, and when they
are completed the hydrographic
ollice will probably have enough in-

clination upon which to base recom-
mendations to the Navy Department.
Such cable connection would be of
great advantage to this country, and
would aid in the development of the
Hawaiian Islands in American inter-
ests. Ultimately the line would
probably be extended to Australia
and the coast of Asia.

An April 1 advertisement of the
Hawaiian Hardwaie Company, lead-

ing the reader through an imaginary
account of a tragedy at Kaneohe to
a notice of an article for which tbe
firm has the agency, was taken as
serious news b- - a San Francisco
paper, from which tbe telegraph news
agents sent it far and wide over the
continent. Probably by this time
Dalziell has sent all over Europe the
story of how 'Antonio Gaspenardo,
a half-cast-e Greek," murdered his
wife aud a hospital nurse. It is no

wonder so many Hawaiian romances
start the rounds from San Francisco,
when the news sifters there allowed
such a transparent fake to pass
through their nets.

The defeat of the Geary exclusion
hill in the Senate will not be helpful
to tbe Iicpuhlican cause on the Paci-

fic Coast in tlie presidential contest.
It is evident that the nation as a

whole cannot easily be brought to
view the Cbinese question through
Pacific spectacles, at least until the
doors to Chinese immigration are
left ajar long enough to give the
other side of the Rockies a consider-
able share of the Mongolian tide.
Then, however, it may be too late to
obtain relief without measures more
desperate than any now advocated
by the cxclusiouists. An American
citizen cannot now hire a gardener in

Kurope and bring him into America,
but it is deemed audacious in tlio

extreme for American workingmen
to object to the smuggling in of
hordes of Chinese, who arrive on the
borders of their own free will, to
compete with them.

THE HAWAIIAN EXHIBIT.

The Chicago Herald of April 20
has this item;

"The Hawaiian Islands will ho
represented at tho fair in a building
fashioned after the architecture of
the natives. Lorrin A. Thurston and
.Mr. Walsh, commissioners fioin that
country, called on Director General
Davis yesterday and asked for 10,000
square feet of space for a building.
Tlie government has not yet made
any appropriation for the fair, but
these commissioners say that a liberal

m mil be voted.

JUST RECEIVED
gjr AND FOIt SALE AT LOWEST MARKET KATES.

Cnacfl B. & N. OLD GENEVA (double berried).
a ,1. D. K. & Z, do (20 bottles eacn;.

13. & N. KEY BRAND (small white bottles).
do do (small black bottles).

&: CO.,
Also, Foster's Porter

I.OVEJOY
Foster

Mu tu ul Tel. liOS. -

German
A, M

iyrup
Those who have not

A Throat used Boschee's Ger-
man Syrup for some

and Lung severe and chronic
Specialty. trouble of the Throat

and Luntrs can hard
ly appreciate what a truly wonder-
ful medicine it is. The delicious
sensations of healing, easing, clear-
ing, strength-gatherin- g and recover-
ing are unknown joys. For Ger-
man Syrup we do not ask easy cases.
Sugar and water may smooth a
throat or stop a tickling for a while.
This is as far as the ordinary cough
medicine goes. Boschee's German
Syrup is a discovery, a great Throat
and Lung Specialty. Where for
years there have been sensitiveness,
pain, coughing, spitting, hemorr-
hage, voice failure, weakness, slip-
ping down hill, where doctors aud
medicine and advice have been swal-
lowed and followed to the gulf of
despair, where there is the sickening
conviction that all is over and the
end is inevitable, there we place
German Syrup. It cures. You are
a live man yet if you take it.

Auction Sales by Lewis J. L6vey.

K, 1 Gt U JL. A. fc

WEEKLY SALE OF HORSES!

--vr AUCTION.
The Third Regular Sale of Horses will

take place in the yard rear of
Hon. J. I. Dowsctt's office,

Queen street,

W, May 7tli,
AT IX U'ULOCK SOOX.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
40S It Auctioneer.

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

LANDLORD'S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed having distiaiued certain goods
and chattels, the property of M. 1. Sllva
and M Gomes, for nt of rent,
under the statute in such ease made and
provided, and the said rental and costs
of distiaint and removal remaining still
unpaid after llftecn days' distraint; the
said goods and chattels will be offered
for sale at Public Auction at the Sales-ruoi- n

of J. F. Morgan, Auctioneer, on
SATURDAY, the 7lh day of May. 1S92,
at 10 o'clock a. M , or so much theieof
as shall be necessary to the payment of
all an ears at the tune of such sale, to-
gether with the costs of .such distress,
icnioval, custody and sale.

The following is the list of goods and
chattels above referred to :

1 Shipnau Engine and outtir, 1 Dy-
namo, 1 et Connections, Pulleys. I Ta-
ble, I Desk, Plating Tools, 1 et Electric
Light Wire and Lamps, 1 Iron Wash-stan- d,

I et Solutions, Battery Jai", I
Plating Tank, 1 i lating Tub, 1 Dunn
Oil, 1 et Picture Frames, 1 Woiking
Bend and 2 Vice, 2 Sign Hoards, 1

Haired, I et hundiies.
40-- i I3t ANTONE IIOMEtf.

LANDLORD'S SALE.
NOTICE Is hereby given that the un

dersigned, having" distrained certain
gouds and chattels, the property of Xgov
Kce Chan Ko Kee, for nt of
rent, under the statute in such cate made
and provided, and the said icntal and
costs of and removal remaining
still unpaiil.after llttceu days' distiaint;
the said goods and chattels will be offer-
ed for side at Public Auction at bales-looins- of

J F. Morgan, Auctioneer, on
SATUHD iY, the 1 lib day of May. 1892,
at 10 o'clock a. 3i., or .so much thereof
as shall be ueeessaiy to the nay meat of
all arieais at the timu of such sale, to
gether with the cots of such distress,
icinovai, custody and Mile.

Tho following Is the list of goods and
ehattuls above referred to:

11 Sijiiaiu Tables Round Tables. 22
Wooden Chub h, a Assorted ('hairs, 11
Wood Horses, 1 Joss Table, 1 Meat bafo,
I Hanging Lamp, 1 Clock, 1 Stand
Lump, Lot of Dishes, Howls, Spoon,
Cooking Utensils and X. Y. Hoaids,
Etc., Etc.

( igned) GOO YORIC,
10.) lat Per G. Awuna.

ifL

I have received Instructions from Mr.
K. Podeyn, Asslgueo of the Estate of
S. S. Aii Vet, to sell at Public Auction
at my Salesroom. Queen streot,

On WEDNESDAY, May 11,
AT X8 O'OLOOK woow.

The Ui expired Leas e
Of the l'lciulscs lately occupied by Ah
Yet & Co. and others having about 8
years to inn, The I'icini-- e commence
fiom tbe wct corner of Nnuanii stieet
and run along 1'aualii street, compilslug
about U I'ompiiitiueiits. The leutal paiil
is Sl.ri per mouth, and the income from
tho part has been 8IO.pcr
mouth, limiting this one of the Ihic&t in-

vestments to capitalists and others.
Kiy For fiutlicr particulars imply to

J AS, P. MO KG iv,
toil '.it Auctioneer.

When ,oii want, si J'orirait
Enlarged c.ill on Kinz Bros,,
gut Llii'ir price lint and wee
BiunpluM. They can't bo boat.

Ex, "BBNM0RE'

ia Quarts and Pints.

Block," IS Xuuanu street, Houolnhi.

DOULTON WARE.

V. "11 en m ore."

The Pacific Haudwake Co., Ld.,
bave just received from England an

invoice of the well-know- n Doulton

Whre, comprising Breakfast and Din-

ner Sets, Toilet Sets, Cups and Sau-

cers, Jugs, etc., etc.
Their supply of Plantation Tools

and Supplies is very complete, as also

of Lubricating Oils.

Carbolineutn Avenaiius by the bar-

rel, case or smaller quantity.

PROGRAMME

OF

RACESr
FOR

JUNE U, 1892.

1st RACE BICYCLE RACE.

Dash. Free for all.

2d RACE "QUEEN LILIUOKA-LAN- I
CUP."

Running Race, Dash. Fiee
for all.

3d RACE "LUNAMAKAAINANA
PLATE."

Trotting and Pacing for Ha-
waiian Bred Horses to Harness.
Mile Heats; best 2 in 3.

1th RACE "GOVERNOR'S CUP."

Running Race. Dash for
Hawaiian Bred Horses.

5th RACE "KALAKAUA CUP."

Running Race. Mile Dash. Ha-
waiian Bred Horses owned by
members of the Club.

Gth RACE FUTURI IT STAKES.

Running Race, D.ibh. For
. Hawaiian Bred.

7th RACE-- " HONOLULU PLATE."
Class.

Trotting and Pacing to Harness,
tor all Horses not having a record
of 3 Minutes or better. Mile
Heals; best 2 in 3.

8lb RACE-"ROSI- TA CHALLENGE
CUP."

Running Race. Win-
ner to beat record of "Angie A."
1?1."3. Free for all.

9th RACE WA1MAN ALO PLATE.
Running Itace. Heats.
Best 2 in 3. Hawaiian Bred Hor-
ses.

10th RACE KAPIOLANI PARK
PURSE.

Trotting and Pacing to Harness.
Mile Heats; best 3 in fi. Free for
all.

11th RACE ' KAMEHAMEIIA
PLATE."

Running Race, Dash.
Hawaiian Bred Horses.

12th RACE "PRESIDENT CUP."

Running Race, Dash.
Free for all.

13th RACE JOCKEY CLUB POST
MATCH."

SwoopstUkcH $20. Trotting and
Pacing to Harness. Mile Heats;
best 2 in 3. Horses to be driven
by Members of the Club.

14th RACE "OCEANIC S. S. CO.
CUP."

Running Race, -- Milo Dash.
Hawaiian Broil lionet).

16th RACK PONY RACE.

Running Raoe.l-Mil- o Dash, Ha-
waiian Bred, for l'onies M hands
and under. Catch-weigh- t.

lGth RACE MULE RACE.

Running Race, Dai-h- . Ha-
waiian Brul. Catch-weigh- t.

Hawaiian Jockey Club, -

3D1 td Tub Committek.

'I ho best thing to hciuI lo
your i'riemiH abroad ia King
Bros.' Illustrated Souvenir
oT Hawaii, which ia gotten
up lor tho purpoHo aud is
not uu udvertisomeut.

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE U, OF NEW YORK.
iuof(Asca a. :Hcf;tuuy

Issues Every Desirable Form of Policy !
' "i o-- -

It has paid its members since its organization THREE HUNDRED AND MILLIONS OF D0LI AHS.
Its Now Distribution Policy h tho most liberal ever offered by any Insurance Company.

Jir For full particulars apply to

JUST A
f

To remind you. that it is

nearly two years since we

cleaned your watch.

Isn't it about lime to have

her oiled up?1'

H. I. WICHMM1

Tlie Victor intlie Leafl1

The Bicycle with which Ruby
Dexter won the Medal on
Saturday was

THE VICTOR !

t& HOLD BY

Theo. H, Davies & Co,
410 lw

COLOl BIA.

Ely iGyGLEs

FOR $135.

Kma brqs.,
3fl9 Hotel Street. tf

TAPER HANGING!
IVK.I. L Mkyi-.- the Painter a call(1 and have your l'ii)ei'lliiiii-hi- done

nroinptlv and ne.itlv. i:ii) Km t meet.
I. O. Iinx H87. 'Mutual Telephone
fifi-- ir.n tf

NOTICE.
HEREBY jive notice that I will not

1 be respoiiMble for any delitb con-
tracted without niv written older.

Ill 3t WII.SOX.

NOTICE.

OUR busbies-- ! In tills Kingdom will
conducted by .Mr. I, ltiibiu-htel- u

under full power "of aiiorney.
HYMAN lillOS.

Honolulu, April M, 18U2. u." 2w

A'uTlUli.

DUItING my abenee from this
Is Rubiiibtein K autho-

rized to act for me under full power of
attorney. M. HYMAN.

Honolulu, April 25, 1802. 405 3w

NOTICE.

k OTIOK Is heieby Riven to nil pintles
1 concerned that 1 will p.iy no debts

contracted in my n.imo without my
written 'order.

J. II. IlLAf'K.' Honolulu, April 13, 18!U. :i!r in

K OTIC IS.

and after this dnto no person is,
. iiiitliorl.i'd lis a hub-Age- nt of the

Kipiilable Life Assurance .Society, un-
less under w'uiitkn autboiity fiom

ALKX. J. UAUTWJtlQHT,
Genera! Agent Hijiiitablo Life Awjiir-ane- u

Soeielv,
Honolulu, Oidm. Apiil 25, Iblli.

1011 m

NOTICE.

Vj OTIOK lieieby given Unit I, Chock
l Wall, of Honolulu, Oahu, have

Ibis diy sold my Intcie.--i In the llrui of
Chock Wall Kee tte Co. to Loo Chee of
said Honolulu. Chock Wall Kee ,v. Co.
will all liabilities, and all ac-
count duo tho said II i in are payable to
tbein, fter this date T will not bo res-
ponsible for any bill whatsoever against
said 111 in,

CHOCK W All.
i Uouolulu, May i, lUdi. iU Ul

W Tf !?F if 'TT,WJF'WjIfL
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PACIFIC HARDWARE GO, IcL f

Fort. Sr(.,
FIRST Ql'ALITY

U' IT 1U

Gray M mm
AND

IG$Z CHESTS,
Ornamental Economical & Diuablel

Ennv's Oui Estaiimsiicd

Ici Chests k MnoraloB,
China, Crockery & Giassw.i.e,

Plantat onTj Is, Implemoms & Supplies

Paints, 011 & Varnishes.
Yacuum Oil Co.'s Luhiicuti.ig Oils!

Alwava the same; nuidu by a special
process and always reliable.

Carbolineutn Avenarius Quantities to Suit.
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,

New Hlock, Fort & Merchant

m b) m

I 04 Fort Street,

ioys' Calico Shirt

Children's Corset

General Agent Islands.

Cummins

SIZES. A NEW ASSORTMENT OF

SWISS & MADRAS DRAPERIES
IN ALL SHADES

Antique Lace

IN ALL

PRHLIMINAHY

I--8

FOR

S.

&

I
.

SJ. IdS, l--C ! 8'.
for the Hawaiian

in

streets.

IN ALL

y '" "ir rTr j''l f.i " r.rjKTBir "Ml

for

AND COLORS.

THE

8. LEVY.

1-r

IIOTKL

a n

1 ISP I HIS I SIP P

of the
o

f, 1892.

4

$

New mitten in 1801 ' $230, 000, OOP. 00

in Force $800, 000, OOP. 00

o

The 32d Annual will be issued in
the interval the figures will show
the chief items of the account.

J.
General Agent for Islands.

""" !

is

EIIRLICII.

TEMPLE . p

COIiNEIt POItT

1B.I1 I

Honolulu.

''

,1,5,
Honolulu.

for 25cts.

Waist 40cts.

Scrim Curtains
QUALITIES.

STATEMENT.

HTKICISTH.

ivoci

srlllli HBallalll

Society United States.

JANUARY

ASSETS $135,000,000.00

Liabilities, percent $110,000,000.00

SURPLUS 25,000,000.00

Business

Assurance,

Statement hereafter;
foregoing- - approximately

ALEX. CARTWRSCHT,
Hawaiian

This Space Reserved

PU
JLLJUJu

Waist

JJ
! frVKl2lCri

After taking Ptock wo offer supei or values for less tlmn former pilees in every
department.

CHKNILLU I'OKTIKHKS, FJ'uM iO.50 Ul'W.UtP,
i wj3.i---- .' Ac liilli-iii'-- . -- oNHmer

AT .-
- l.L STVLKS AND I'UICK!,

. GENTS' SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, COLLARS AND CUFFS,

, SOCK AM) HOAKKS AT COST.
2? DmiuiuUuj- - under the management of MibS K, CLAltKli,

' 1

1

S

I


